
Ensuring Equitable Treatment for 
Patients of  Color

Social Justice and Health 
Disparities Working Group



Focus Area 3: Ensure equitable treatment for patients of color 
in health care settings and in the delivery of health care 
services in the District

Potential solutions may address: 
• Artificial intelligence bias in health care
• Access to providers of color, particularly in communities of color
• Provider education on caring for diverse populations, including 

implicit bias training



How Implicit Bias Influences Health Outcomes

Source: 
https://www.communitycatalyst.org/blog/community-
catalyst-looks-inward-and-outward-in-observance-of-
minority-health-month#.YB8wlmhKiUk



Implicit Bias

Data from the Race IAT 
has indicated that most 
Americans have an 
automatic preference 
for White over Black. 

Source: https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/



Percentage of  White Participants Endorsing Beliefs about 
Biological Differences between Blacks and Whites

Source: https://www.pnas.org/content/pnas/113/16/4296.full.pdf?with-ds=yes  



Physician Beliefs Influence Clinical Care

Source: https://www.pnas.org/content/pnas/113/16/4296.full.pdf?with-ds=yes  



Outcomes of  Physician Bias

• The more implicit bias by IATs and false beliefs, the more 
likely providers were to recommend treatment (e.g. 
thrombolysis, pain meds) for white patients while not 
recommending treatment for black patients.

• Negative perceptions of patients often lead to poor 
provider communication during medical visits, which in 
turn contribute to experiences of perceived discrimination 
and poor quality of care.





Use of  Health Care Expenditures as a Marker of  Clinical 
Need Biased Artificial Intelligence Predictions

Source: https://science.sciencemag.org/content/366/6464/447.full?fbclid=IwAR1pi-H-ugYh3-nW0lt5Qmhd693JVwqS-0zuFZZAAXt74ojKXIFsxPU3ias



Implications of  Race Correction in Clinical Medicine
Tool What it does Potential outcome
American Heart Association’s Get with 
the Guidelines- Heart Failure

Adds 3 points to the risk score if the 
patient is not Black

Regards Black patients as lower risk and 
may increase the threshold for using 
clinical resources for Blacks

Society of Thoracic Surgeons Short Term 
Risk Calculator

Risk score for operative mortality and 
major complications increases up to 20% 
for Blacks

When used preoperatively to assess risk, 
Blacks could be deemed too high risk

Estimated glomerular filtration rate The rate is adjusted higher if a patient is 
identified as Black

Higher rates suggest better kidney 
function which may delay referral to 
specialists or listed for transplantation

OPTN Kidney Donor Risk Index Increases predicted risk of kidney graft 
failure if the potential donor is Black

May reduce the pool of Black kidney 
donors and therefore kidneys available 
for Black patients

Vaginal Birth after Cesarean Risk 
Calculator

Correction factors for Blacks and
Hispanics

VBAC score predicts lower chance of 
success for Black and Hispanic Moms, 
which may dissuade clinicians from 
offering trials of labor to them

Pulmonary Function Tests Correction factors for Blacks and Asians May result in the misclassification of 
disease severity and impairment for 
racial/ethnic minorities

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMms2004740



Access to Providers of  Color 

Source: https://www.aamc.org/data-reports/workforce/interactive-data/figure-18-percentage-all-active-physicians-race/ethnicity-2018 
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